Beautifully appointed & well maintained 3BD/3BA townhome. End unit in a desirable HOA community setting of only 17 units. $456,000

Must see this sharp remodeled 2 bedroom home on a huge lot in a great San Dimas neighborhood. Lot is 43,163 SF. $760,000

Impeccably maintained, 3BD/2BA, 1494 SF home on a large lot. Gorgeous hardwood floors, many upgrades, and a lovely pool. $578,888

Beautiful 1904 home in the heart of North Glendora on a 16,000 SF lot! Rare opportunity to own such an amazing property close to EVERYTHING - schools, park, downtown Glendora Village, future gold line station, shopping, etc. This home is a must see! $784,999

Charming 3BD/1.75BA pool home w/1955 SF. Located in an lovely neighborhood. This home has lots to offer, including a fabulous back yard, lots of storage, and more! $935,000